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POSSE WIPES OUT
GANG OF OUTLAWS

Sheriff's Force, Without Loss,
Slays Four Men in

Gun Fight.

ll,' flit*Ai*ml!*rr**.

)¦'( iRT I’IKKCK. Fla.. November 3.
Tin- famous Ashby gang of outlaws,
v Inch is believed to have been ex-
terminated Saturday night in a bat-
tle with officers, made a last des-
perate stand for existence, according

to Sheriff .1. 11. Merit! of St. f.ucie
County, who arrived here early today
with the bodies of four members of
the hand.

Those killed wore: John Ashley,
leader of the; gang. 35, wanted on
charges of murder, bank robbery,
highway robbery anil piracy; Shorty
Bynn, about 30, escaped convict and
sought on charges of murder and
bank robbery; Hanford Mobley, 20,
¦wanted on charges of bank robbery
and highway robbery; Bob Middle-
ton 25. escaped convict and sought
on charges of bank robbery.

None of the seven officers was hurt.
The battle occurred at the Sebas-

tion River Bridge, in the north end
of St. Bucie County, shortly before
11 o'clock Saturday night. The ban-

dits, in an automobile, were stopped
by a chain stretched across the
bridge. They had been relieved of
thelr'riffes and the officers were about
to handcuff them. when, at a sfsgnal

from Ashley, the four men grabbed
their revolvers and opened lire upon T
the officers. When the shooting at !
close range was over, the four out-

laws lay on the ground dead, accord-
ing to the story of the battle told |
by officers.

ASSERTS G. 6. P. $150,000 i
SENT TO NORTH CAROLINA;

Democrat Chairman Says Special
Effort Being Made to Win

Seats in House.

By the Associated I’re-s.
RALKIGH, X. C. November 3. j

Charges that as* much as $150,000
has been sent into North Carolina by i
the Republican parly came to light]
here last night in a statement issued ]
from his home in Kinston by John G. j
Dawson, Democratic state chairman, j
He declared that a special effort is
being directed toward electing Re- i
publican Congressmen from the i
seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth con-
gressional districts,

Mr. Dawson did not make the direct
charge that $150,000 had been sent

into the state. He said in his state-

ment that "it has been charged" that
this money has* been sent into the

slate by the Republicans, and warned
Democrats of these four districts to
"go out in full strength" to the polls
on Tuesday. "I have been advised
and believe it to be true that the Re-

publican national organization is giv- j
ing every' de-ired aid to these dis- j
tricts,” he said.

LA FOLLETTE SPEAKER I;
EXPELLED FROM TOWN

Bev. G. O. Bichmond Says Justice ,

of the Peace Ordered Him to j
Quit Darien, Conn.

I
By the Associated Press.

DARIEN, Conn.. November —Rev. I
George O. Richmond, Ba Folletle- j
Wheeler speaker, who was.making a :

campaign speech here last night in i
the interest of the Independent party, j
was escorted from tills town by two
constables, according to his own
statement. Mr. Richmond, a grad-
uate of Tale in lSf's, said that he
was removed from his stand and

taken before a justice of the peace.
The justice fold the speaker he was
a "disgrace to America and that the
town of Darien would not allow any
one to come there and insult the
people of the United States.”

‘T wasn't locked up. but was told
to leave town immediately, which
advice I am following," Richmond
said.
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Nature teaches tbflt lime is the os-
sence of a prosperous agriculture.
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an Ounce
ofPrevention

everybody,
everyday,

eat Bast’s
bran
flakes,
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When You Catch Cold
Rub on Musterole |

Musterole is easy to apply and it gets I
In Its good work right away. Often it j
prevents a cold from turning into
"flu” or pneumonia. Just apply
Musterole with the fingers. It does all

the good work of grandmother's

mustard plaster without the blister.
Musterole is a clean, white ointment,

made of oil of mustard and other home
simples. It is recommenced by many
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for

sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck,
bronchitis, asthma, neuralgia, con-
gestion, pains and aches of the back

and joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, ?2iilblains, frosted feet—colds
of all sort*.

To Mothers: Musterole is also
made in milder form for babies
and small children. Ask for
Children's Musterole.

35c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos-

L Better than a mustard plaster
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Personal Christmas Greeting Cards Chiffon Hums S|Mrial, Tir

ssasagsas LANSBURGH & BRO iM s
420-30 7th St. N W.—-Thm to Bth. '

• FAMOUS FOR QUALITY SINCE 1860 ~h one ~r ank|il| 74(N,

(TT tfifll/ Tfnhkhmw Avoid the Yuletide Crowds—Shop Earl

¦OM Rubber I Choose Gifts of “Moon |ji
Reducing Garments t v „ c :„ r . . h i

tsp a»„ ».JL.<*, I Fee « Silk Lingerie ||j
Autbontatrve Advice on Rubber Garments. g At Prices That lid 1C lllC ValllCS U

t6I **§’« Sf p Whit’s These new reducing garments, scientifically designed to remove flesh only where T1 Sr
ei ‘

... reduction is needed, massage the figure and cause it to “fade-away” into gracefully 2/ >4-
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in the Windows!” slim proportions.
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ow shopping will be, natural one of perspiration and exercise, and is therefore
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e in'ou/new'building. 1 fluite the most effective one that could be devised.

brings the contents Os \he win- The Reducing Girdle for the hips and abdomen gives
What daintier,pr more useful gift Wife i tfi j 1

- off f/ ] A could one choose than this delicafely t {?
the building line, gives more room lnS thm -

® 7 -50 and SIO.OO. J/fj I ]/f/ I colored silk Underwear? A frill of / ¦ Tt
on the sidewalk. Qorset Brassiere reduces the entire figure, evenly M V 2# net footing or lace * rows of Pin Yv\Wf‘ T"5W

The service features of our new and effectively. $12.50 to $15.00. Ik\Jf and tiny French flowers add V\ ;/ \r*store, begin on the sidewalk, and i II to the charm of each lovely garment. ! • t - f v/ t«
continue ad inhnitum. from cellar Mermaid Belt flattens the abdomen and 1 M /J / Vk vu , . , j PrtJfi |TV#~ fIS3K 42' to roof.

~ : .'
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„ RSTiI The colors—honeydew, bound Jv\ II V ¦ #1 ;<eliminates fat about the hips. SIO.OO. IIT ?* vvith orchid, flesh, white and orchid. MAnJ ijj
The Bust Reducer removes any dispropoT. / \S 1 * ® Tailored models finished with tuck- /» I\\ A7 ' M j

L l>°nate fullness in the bust. $3. ( J |[ S SUSS 'IM i, U I*
% The Bust and Diaphragm Reducer, orthe \llULlvm\ it models - \ , .ilil/nli mS r *1 ji

120-430 7ih Tbm t. Bth figure,too large above the waistline. $6. HLIjFHM-j K B>l\, nil 2
THIRD JIOOB, mSBOBOH B StCp-IllS, VCSIS U\ M

SALE OF DISTINCTIVE DRESSES | W\ |
Values Entirely Unprecedented at A

UV - ..’’Vi V lj| P r*ce - A real opportunity to \ / I ' \ Jfi
Y . 42 profit by forethought—solve your \

/ \
/T|N BV OHV J'x

TT \ v-A Y \x ff gift problem and save at the same
« fime. P

Sizes 36 to 44. W }

tt mgm. \\mUi «aaaa»o o/ a Senes of Special Pre-Xmas Sales! ¦
Imported models, sample dresses and styles from the lead- 9-S jjSj j 1 jBBnW

ing American designers in an alluring array are assembled for /flfjljB1 j p x.
this event. JB §jM L

Ct 11B&Q CffYf}C /
Few of the dresses are duplicated, and among the models !BWk B W jf\ I i -/ -®- I'OO L/1 r Lfl'H't/u \y o

are dinner gowns, street frocks, afternoon, evening and dance
frocks—of conspicuous smartness, distinct originality. And .Y;ms H ____ __ _ w _

they include the entire scale of Autumn’s new colors. Sizes 14 Oil”*?" f| ’I. f m J X^
to 18, 36 to 44 and extra sizes, but not in every style.
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Charmeen Rhinestones »Sllf B
f Beads jglff hi • • ujicro Cfi
iiif;; Y#f s>ov.oU

Crefie Faille
Ostrich / 1 ,/ A ) / “Incredible values at the price!” ifmlBengahne j I \j You’llsay when you see the styles these PiU • ill/Hi i

. Crefie Satin, btc. Applique, tttc, /j £x Q coats follow.. And you’llbe even more v|v |y
second floor, LAKsstmoH & bko. V/ 1/ \J impressed after examining the rich fah- wL.Jd

rics of which they are made—the iSwESa ¦IHRI '\€~S
lovely furs with which they arc •' yy ,y

Choose These L&B Quality Silks trimmed Ixi %/ t> 11 nr *1 I
For the smart frocks, dainty lingerie, blouses and other silken apparel you’ll need, this Winter. DGalllllUliy iailOrCu -,||| Jl|l

Qualities that have set the standard in Washington for sixty-four years, never more worthy than now. Mnrlnlfi ! wßwffW ||| jml
40-INCH SATIN FACED 40-INCH BLACK SATIN ALL-SILK BLACK CHIFFON IfIOUCIS // fl]j [I

CREPE —One of the smartest of CHARMEUSE—A rich, lustrous VELVET—4O-inch width—fine, im-
. Mlfi'M

present-day dress fabrics—suitable black charmeuse with satin finish. ported quality—soft, lustrous and High luster bohvias and soft suedes in IPf /’. || /
for both simple and elaborate Very smart for afternoon and eve- every thread pure silk. For neutral tones, high colors and black, many * i m*MWi i 111tu
dresses. A rainbow of colors—and nmg frocks. A won- stunning gowns and them one of a kind—all of them typifying a |!|| tm
black. Our regular /ZQ derful quality! Our djl (ZQ wraps. Our regular Cffk much higher nrice /
$2.98 and $3.50 quality regular $2.00 quality.. $6.50 quality mudi mglier price. rfSF

36-INCH FINE CHIFFON 36-INCH'SILK FACE DU VE- 40-INCH HEAVY ALL-SILK
Collars, cuffs and frequently deep bands of

/ I A'/ / 1 IT"
TAFFETA—Rich, glossy chiffon TYN—Soft, velvet-finished duvetyn CREPES—Crepe de Chine and Flat fur constitute the trimming, and there are iSfilfe// ' I / L
taffeta in fifty beautiful colors— —-the ideal fabric for millinery and Crepe—heavy weight, firm weave, sizes for both women and misses. Among the / V ’
plain and changeable tints—for dress purposes. Choice of all in a range of desirable colors for furs—silver muskrat, striped marmot, Siberian O ' 7
dresses, breakfast desirable Autumn

.

dresses, tunics, slips. sauirreL golden beaver black fox brown fox
U

coats, etc. Our regular fjQk shades. Our regular dfc-| JQ etc. Our regular $2.25 dfc-| QO „if f9**LEFT-Black siraiphilin, coat with collar, cuts and

$1.95 quality SI.OV
SECOND FLOOR, LANSBTOOH 4 BKO.

Gift a Day”-—Suggestedfor the Early Christmas j
Bohemian Glass Petal Gloves La Plume A Fitted Case Boudoir Slippers A New Mesh Bag An Atwater Kent

An artistic gift for The accent Parisian v Designed for the A lovely gift for Os quilted satin, Os fish scale enamel,
.

or rnan who
the woman who ap- ' -of any costume—these most frivolous of desks, milady who loves to these Boudoir Slippers L IS ba S-

iust li^pn
,

. ... . travel A genuine cow- ,
Every tiny link is en- 0111 J ust llkes to nsten

predates decorative gloves, make a charm- this gay little pen is a
hide case cob r a that are as practical as ameled—-to give a in on the wo r 1 d’s

and unusual things soring gift for the particu- most appropriate gift grained, with body of they are exqui sit e. striped effect in red and doings, this radio set is
the home. An Iridesr " lar woman. Os soft for one’s lady love, for basswood and padded They may be had in blbck. A fringe about ideal gift. Complete
cent Glass Candy Box French kid, they are so romantic a Plume top. The locks, gold copen, old rose or black. the tO P is set with

A u
has a ball of amethyst stitched in white and could not help but in- plated, and the lining with a tiny edging of

square-cut stones of
Batterv 245 volt Bu^

glass for the handle. th. baCs .mbrcid.i.d 8 °' n
gs'sUlf ZZSSZ'JtJZ *

$2.95. m black and white.
’

about the top. colored beads. aerial equipment.
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A graceful two-color Toilet articles of
'

The inner sole too The flexible chain,
_

Wi]h °" e Pair of
An Iridescent Per- The pointed petal Plume in a qup of ivory, shell or amber • y. with too »

*s set with amber Brandes phones, one
fume Bottle with ame- cuffs are black, faced painted glass, weighted are arranged in a case i J* H H colored stones—the Music Master or one
thyst stopper. $2.95. with white kid, and with bits of pearly that may be carried oft flexibie «tole Firm whole, a gift at once A. K. horn. A gift the
Candlestick, combining may be worn straight shell, $1.50. Quills, separately or used as a . ;n smart and unusual. whole family can enjoy,
the same colors. $1.95. .or turned back. $4.00. 89c. tray. $27.50. Priced, $16.50. Moderately priced,
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